decision of the C.B.O) namely, " Decisions or recommendations of any mass meeting offmembers or associates should be considered by the Council but sh-ould not necessarily be acted iupon nor implemented."
These difficulties are not iQsurmoutable, and I do n6t despair of the formation of a body acceptable to all parties. To secure this, ai%d I write to suggest that another effort be made by calling together representatives, say, four in number, from each-of the three bodies, the O.G.C., the C.B.O., and the A.B.O., and that under an independent Chairman they tackle the problem afresh. Meantime the present proposals for a Faculty should be held in abeyance.
Yours faithfully, J. N. TENNENT. It is on such sand that the authors have built, and the shifting nature'of the foundation can well explain the changing shape of the edifice. For exa'mple the 147 workers who were keen enough to co-operate by taking the' pellets and showed a slight average improvement of 0 073 log. units were probably the brighter -component of the group selected. Keyed up to the occasion like students who have properly studied for their examination they looked for success and saw it. Even so 46 showed no,change and 28 deteriorated. It is not at all surprising that the-188 indifferent (or perhaps 'unwilling) co-operators, who because they did not take' the pellets were used as controls; sho-wed no great average improvement. Yet nearly one third of them improved and. what seems even more significant 49 deteriorated. Why ? It can well be' argued that psychological differences between and within the groups supply the explanation for t he difference between' the average improvement in the groups and the very marked variation insideeach group. Memory, judgement and eagerness although not so measurabke in international units nor so seizable as the handy pellet 'CORRESPONDENCE-may well hRave been placed in the dock instead of the accused changes in the peripheral retinal process. The same type of interpretation can be applied to the differences found among the school children.
Further, conclusions are drawn regarding the vitamin 'A' condition of various groups of children and aduilts from the average minimum form sense found. Guide 'to the Slit-lamp,"' was the first printed in English on this subject. It is interesting-to note that practically all the illustrastions in 'this book w;ere reproduced from his own drawings-for 'he possessed considerable skill as an artist. 
